
NEW SEASONS
SPECIAL OFFER

MIXED 12 
BOTTLE CASE 
(1 X EACH WINE)  

£110 INCLUDES DELIVERY

MIXED 6 BOTTLE CASE 
RED ONLY 

(1 X EACH WINE)  

£60 INCLUDES DELIVERY

MIXED 6 BOTTLE CASE 
WHITE ONLY 

(1 X EACH WINE)  

£60 INCLUDES DELIVERY

SUMMER WINES 
SPECIAL SELECTION

AUSTRALIA

Blue Boy

‘PUMPED-UP’ SHIRAZ
Full-bodied with flavours of plum, chocolate and sweet spices over layers of 
smooth, velvety tannins.

ARGENTINA

Goyenechea

‘GOYE’ MALBEC
Plum red in colour. A delicate nose with dry fruits, walnuts and light spices. On 
the palate, soft and fruity with little tannin and a blackberry flavour.

CHILE

la Poderosa

SAUVIGNON BLANC
This wine has a brilliant yellow colour with green hints and aromas of lemon fruit, 
pineapple and grass—a fresh palate with rich acidity.

la Poderosa

MERLOT
Rich orchard fruit aromas and a bright, ruby red colour characterise this juicy, 
approachable and interesting Merlot.

SOUTH AFRICA

BellinGham

‘PEAR TREE’ CHENIN BLANC
Bursting with tropical pineapple, passionfruit and honeydew melon aromas and 
flavours with hints of peach and zesty orange blossom. Fresh and lively. 

Franschhoek cellar 
‘CLUB HOUSE’ ROSÉ
Bursting with crushed strawberry aromas and flavours, this is a well balanced 
Rosé with touches of spice, a soft dry finish and a fruity after taste.

FRANCE

Grand crevette

SAUVIGNON BLANC
Dry and fragrant with classic notes of citrus and  a fresh, crisp palate.

les Gastronomie

PICPOUL DE PINET
A dry white with a pale gold colour and fresh orchard fruit aromas leading into a 
refreshing palate with elegant citrus hints.

Filet miGnon

CARIGNAN
Intense aromas of violets and almonds leap out of the glass with a hint of chocolate. 
Excellent fruity flavours and fresh acidity.

ITALY

miao

ORGANIC PINOT GRIGIO
Pale straw yellow in colour with a fruity nose that ripens through time. A velvety 
and delicate. Pinot Grigio.

ca’vittoria

APPASSIMENTO
Intense purple hues, tending towards amber with a little bit of aging. This wine 
has very solid structure and balance between soft tannins and acidity. Fruity with 
notes of plum, cherry, marmalade, tobacco and spices.

SPAIN
BarkinG doG

TEMPRANILLO
Deep, intense ruby colour with faint purple glints. Bursting with ripe red berries 
and spring fruits. Juicy and fruity with fat, ripe tannins and plenty of structure 
and acidity.

Order via e-mail:
NRUworldofwine@gmail.com

Payment via NRU Paypal account:
northumberlandrugbyunion.com/nru-shop-and-info/nru-paypal-page

Contact — Ian Richardson:
07809 83 55 98
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http://northumberlandrugbyunion.com/nru-shop-and-info/nru-paypal-page 

